
Environment

E;nvironrrientplays an impqrtant part in the valuation of Housing Quality.
Whi·le many factors influence the phySical environment, ·three are.of
particular interest here. They are traffic, land u~e, andstructural:cqn,-:
ditionJ and all have been discussed previously, so that only references
will be made to these factors here.
It has been pointeq out that the major problem areas with respect to
structural cond.l,.tioriare aiQpg the HYc1raulic Ganal andi.n tbe south- .
western portion of the Village. The same areas appear on the landupe
maps as the areas where mingling of incompat;.ible ],apd u,sesis mOst evideIlt.
The cQl1centratioriof traffic.arteries (jn the southwestern portiop Of the

.Village also appear to be a directly contributipg cause of blight in this
area. The HydraulicCapal in itSelf is an undesirable factor to' the
residential uses in nearby areaS and therefore a negative asPect in
envd ronment.e L.considerations.

Dwelling U:nit D-±s.tribu:tion

.In the background study concerned with population, mention was made of the
over-all df.aper aaL of dwe Ll.Lnq unat s throughout the Village and the lack' of
high concentrations often found. Excessive dwelling unit density therefore
appears to have little if any effect upOn the distributio.n of blight in the
Village I . except Ln a few Lsol.at.ed caaes ,

Community Facili'ties

The community :j:acilitiesavadLabLer tio resid..errts,in an area. p,lay an indirect
but still highly important ..part .Ln tbe· over-all .pictur~ ·Orf!lou.f?ing..Q~ali1:y.
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·These community faciJ.ities include municipal servicep such as the maintenance
of streets, fire and police protection, water and sewer services, all Of which
appear to 'be well provided i and such facilities asl schoo Ls and recreational
facilities. In the r..andUse Apaly:;;is,it waS indicated that some area,p'of the
Village are deficiept in land area devoted to parks and playgrounds a:o,dthat
the locations of schools are not all that could be desired. Those areas 'Of
the Village mo::;taffected are the newly developed and developing p,rea$ and.. :thep<;:mthernneighborhoodin the older area of the Village. .From this there
would appear tabe little relationship between the pr9vision, of community
facilities and the problem areas, which leads tb the c9nclusiop that the
level of commupity facilities is not a contributing fc;lctoror, a caUSe of
blight and deteriCn;-atiOn.On' tbe ot.her band, improvement of suc~ facilities
may well assist in the maintepance of presently s.ound properties in ,all,parts
of the Village and particularly in,those areas Lndf.ca+ed as problem areas.

Age of ,Structures

According to the Housing Census of 1950, more than 80 percent of the struc-
tures in the Village were built before 1920 with an additional 12 percent
builtin 1920 thrOugh 1929. When compar-ed with the na+Lona L figure of 45.8
percent and the State figure Of 52.9 percent built before 1920, it is quite
clear t.hat; Herkimer 'is eaaerrt.LaLl.y an older communf, ty Ln t.hds respect. This
fact 'apparently is of little consequence however, at least as far as the
distribution pattern of pOor structures is concerned. On the other hand,
the level of houSing quality may be somewhat belOW the level, of hQu,si;ngin
new structures due to the arrangement of spaces in older homeS compared
with arrangemeI:lts in newer structures.~early all of the' stru,cturel;1
classified as poor were Qlder structures whicb maybe more CQstly tOI improve
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~ c u of th ir age. It should be noted that the steps that should be taken
o pr vent blight, such as code enforcement, are of greater importance in

communities which have higher average age structures than in newer areas, and
the future preventionrof blight in Herkimer may well hinge upon such steps.
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